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Winds, RainsA nd Floods
Run Wild Thruout State
ly The AssociatedTress t

Government forecasters today
earned of serious flood ondl--
lions along the Trinity, Brazos, '

Ycchcs and Sabine rivers,
. Tho upper Trinity, the Sabine,
ihe North Bosque and numerous
imaller streamsalready were out
f banks, spreadingover lowlands

ind devastating thousands of
icres of growing crops.

The most Immediate threat was
it Waco, where the Brazos, 36.8
it noon today, was w.lthjn two-tent-

of a foot of floodstagc.An
area In east Waco about' three--
luarters of a mile by a half-mil-e,

lay In the Immediate path of the
intlclpated' floQdwaters, dozens of!
families had beftn-auat- ed there I

Spain Agrees To
Cut Nazi Supplies

WASHINGTON, May 2 Un
file state department today an
nbunced a compromiseagreement
with --Spain cutting' Spanish
wolfram shipments to the Nazis
lo virtual 'token supplies, which,
it was implied, may soon be
blocked completely by Allied

forces In France.
The 'United States acceptedthe

compromise at the Insistence of
the British, who are said to rely
an Spain for certain essentialwar
supplies.

Points agreed towere:
1. In May and June Spain may

export not more than 20 tons of

GermanyWants

MarriagesFor

High Birthrate
By WADE WERNER

LISBON, May 2 UP) A nation
wide campaign has been opened
tn Germany to" shuffle war-sh-at

tered families and encouragenew
marriages to Keep the relch's
birthrate at a high .level, Nazi
newspapersavailable here reveal.

Newly established municipal
marriage brokeragebureaus, op
erating without fees, are trying to
bring together the woman whose
husband fellIn battle and thesol
dlcr on furlough whose wife 'died
in 'an air raid, and are encourag
ing unmarried women to choose
mates from among disabled sol
dlers returned to civil life,

The obvious objective Is to
speedup a natural process of 're
adjustment that would lead nor-

mally after the war to many new
marriages ana babies capable of
carrying amis 20 years hence for
the German homeland.

According to Der Angrlff of
Berlin, Nazi' labor front organ,
not enopgh disabled soldiers
have registered so- faY"io pro-vid- e

husbandsfor ill the wonun
who have offered themselvesas
prospectivebrides.
To overcome this reluctance,

placards advertising the marriage
bureaus,have been arranged in
hospitals and convalescentcamps
explaining its aims.

Last year, according to publish
ed German figures, there were.
625,900 marriages in Germany,
"more than might have been ex-

pected under the circumstances."
In the same year, according to
these statistics, 1,530,841 babies
were born reported as an in-

creaseof four per cent above the,
1042 figure.

Dinner Honors

Air Officials
High officials of the Continental

Air, Lines will be honored at an
open dinner affair at 8 p. m.
Wednesday in the Settles hotel,
If was announcedTuesday.

The group will be guestsof the
chamber of commercedirectorate
and the aviation committee, and
any person who wishes Is Invited
to participate In the dinner. Res-
ervations ($1.50 plate charge)
must be made with the chamber
of 'commence by noon Wednesday.

Officials of the company arc
due in earlier in tho afternoon
and will have an open house af--J
fair prior to the dinner.

Occasion for the dinner, said
'Dr. P. W.. Malone, chairman of
the aviation' cmm,lttcc, Is to get
acquainted with officials of the
new line, to discussfuture opera--1
nuo irmcii urn ku m inu hi--
tuguration of Continental service
before long.

Continental now is operating its
El Paso-Sa- n Antonio service, buf
thcro are no stops en route at
Odessa-Midlan-d, Big Spring, or
San AriKclo, pending an agree-
ment with the army. ' .
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and from the bottoms of Waco
creek In south Waco,

At Lake Waco engineersclosed
two floodgates In an effort to
chdck the rise of the rfrazos. With
In an hour, engineerssaid, they
should be able to tell whether the
Brazos will be kept within bounds.

The river threatened to go on
a Tampage today (Tuesday) .after
most of Texas had been lashed by
windstorms,heavy rain and hall.

Tornado-lik-e winds had left
three persons dead and at least
four Injured, two of them criti-
cally.

At Waco, city and army
trucks were evacuating"residents
In the eastern outskirts of the
city, along the Brazos riven The

the vital tungstenore to Germany
monthly.

2. For the. rest of 1844, .not
more than 40 tons monthly may be
sent.

3. Allied-designat- axis agents
are to be expelled from Spain,
Spanish Morocco and Tangier.

4. The German consulate and
other axis agenciesin Tangier are
to bd closed.

5. Five of seven Italain mer--
chant ships now Interned by
Spain are to be releasedImme-
diately; disposition of the two.
others and of Italian warships
In Spanish waters Is to be sub-'milt-

to arbitration.
0. All Spanish forces,have al-

ready been withdrawn from the
Russianfront.

7. The Anglo-Americ- oil em-
bargo on Spain is to be lifted im-

mediately, with resumption of old
quotas of 48,000 tons of bulk oil
from the Caribbean monthly for
metropolitan Spain,13,000 for the
colonies, and 1,500 tons of pack-
aged petroleum productsfrom the
United States.

The official announcement,
made jointly with a statement by
British Foreign Minister Anthony
Eden in the house of commons,
Indicated that Germany is unlike
ly to receive more than allotted
wolfram supplies for two or three
'month's before Allied military op-

erations,dam up shipments com-
pletely.

The' state department said-tha-t

the settled quota equals roughly
10 per cent of what the Germans
would have obtained this year un-
der their agreement with Spain
and about 4 of the wolfram the
Germansalready hold.

Is Inundated
By The Associated Press

Ripping open another levee,
the flooding Mississippi river
spread today, over 51,000
acrqs behind thebreacheddike at
Preston, 111., while its rampant
'tributary, the Illinois, continued
a destructive course be U w
Beardstown.

The Preston break was describ-
ed by the U. S. army district

office at St.. Louis as
"like an explosion 'the river
tore the levee clear through from
tne , bottom up."

The major break In the current
flood, which reached Its highest
crest In 100 years, the breach at
Preston will give some temporary
relief from the river's, pressure
against weakened levees down-
stream.

The Meredosla levee on the
river below Beardstown

was.llstcd as'critical by engineers.
Tne coast guard cutter Oleander
and eight smaller boats were dis-

patched to the area for evacua-
tion work. '

Losses on the Mississippi have
been held to a minimum by var-
ious agencies applying previous
flood experience. MaJ. Gen. Eu-

gene Reynolds, Washington,chief
of the army engineers, reported
after a tour of the area.

Large Court Of

Honor Is Slated
One of the largest Court of

Honor sessions tn mpnths will be
held for Big Spring Boy Scouts
In tho high school gymnasium nt
8.30 p. m. today with 163 awards
to be made.

Included In the list is an Eagle
badge earned by Thomas Under
wood of troop No. 2.

There will be ZO second class
badges,three first class, tjve Star
tcoui, iwo Liiio scout ana two
Eacle nnlms nresentrrt alnni with
nine civic service,six Silver Jubl--
ice. one acron anan merit Daaee
awards,

Motion pictures on Philmont,
the picturesque Cimarron country.
In the Rocxles or northern New
Mexico' where Buffalo Trail Boy
Scouts nave been .camping in re-

cent years, will be projected at
the jaettlng.

stream was on an 18-fo- rise,
to a depth of 36 feet, andanother
one-fo-ot rise, observers said,
would' put floodwaters around
the leree, into east Waco.
Residents were being evacuat-

ed to the junior high school build-
ing. ,

Thirty goats In pens near the.
river had drowned and packers
were moving their livestock to
higher ground.

The North Bosque river, near
Waco, was reported out of banks.
The Blackland Army Airfield sent
a boat to the rescue of Dr. W. P.
Stewart, who was reported ma-

rooned In his home. SSgt. Ed
Hoffmann"of the airfield, also a
resident along the North Bosque
said he and his wife had waded
to safety,

Sgt. Charles Ockandcr said he
saw boats and boat housesbeing
swept through the flpod gateson
Lake Waco. Both the North and
the South Bosque empty into the
lake. r

Windstorms struck at Hutto
(Williamson county); at New Swed-
en and Klmbro (northern Travis
county) and at Mcrtens (Hill coun-
ty).

Dead at Hutto was JamesV.
Alexander, Jr.V 8,""and"at Klm-
bro Belly May Wood, 21, and
her daughter, Bertha
JeanWood. Several homes were
demolished at Hutto and Klm-
bro.

Wind damage was reported at
Mertens, Hill county, and another
3.05 Inches of rain at Corslcana-ra-

the three-da-y, total to 6.71
and washed out lowland crops'
and suspendedwest rail service.
The gas line supplying Italy wash-
ed out.

Dallas, after 6,69 Inches of rain-
fall In three days,was cut off 'from
highway traffic in all directions
for four hours early today but all
but one hlghwas was open. High
but one highway was reopened.
High water at Ilillsboro washed out
a 00 foot concreteslab on the Fort
Wcrth highway 1 housands ofacres
of crops were threatened by the
swollen Trinity at 'Palestine.Since
Saturday Mexla measured 10.37
Inches.

The previously missed Pan--
handle area received beneficial
rains. Wichita Falls had two
Inches. The West Texas hill
country from San Sabato Men-
ard had from two to four inches.
In the lower valley Laredo had
a showerand electrical dlsploys.

Deep East Texas was soaked,
and Hendersonoffislals said 32
bridges .were washed out. Jack-
sonville had 4 50 Inches, Longvjew
four Inches. Houstonhad 2.207

Austin counted 2.89 Incheswith
high winds but no seriousdamage.
Wind cut' capers at Comfort,
Boerne and New Braunfels. Com-
fort's six-Inc- h downpour had con-
siderable hall.

JohnColdiron Is

Missing In Action
Mr. and Mrs John Coldiron

have been notified by the War de-

partment that their son, TSgU
John G, Coldiron, has been miss-
ing in .action.

Sgt. Coldiron was listed as miss-
ing In action in the North Afri-
can theatre, and his parents re-

ceived notice almost slmultan
eously with the announcementof
a troopship loss from a convoy iu
that area. Thus, they bolleved he
might have been missing from
that sinking.

Enlisting in September1942 as
an air corps specialist, Sgt, Cold-Iro- n

was stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school beforo
being sent for specialized training
as a P-3-8 mechanic. His parents
said hehad been shippedon April
t.

By SIO FEDER
(Plnch-Hlttln- g for nay Boyle)

NAPLES, April 28 (Delayed).
UP) She was a snappylittle" num-
ber pe'rt and blondeIn Gt sun-ta-n

khaki and gloves from Jeep
leather seats and while you
wouldn't call It exactly tres chic,
the slgnorlna's strut as she pa-

raded down the main stem re-

minded you of the Easter parade
along Sth Avenue.

Then the MP came along and
put the arm on her. The parade
was over right then and chalk up
another win for pur side over the
black market which hassprung up
in clothing 'and material around
here.

In spite of all the watchdogs
enough supplies are getting into
civilian hands to have a marked
Influence on what the well dress-
ed slgnorea and slgnorlnas are
wearing along the Via Roma this
spring.

Jow, O.D. brown or GI blan-
kets don't makeup into something
out 'of the smarter Park Avenue'
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Stranolehold
Nips Burma Supply
Line Begins To
Choke Under Pressure

By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated Press War Editor

The strangleholdthe Allies
have clammed around Japan's
supply line in northern Bur-
ma is beginning to choke.

Violent Japaneseattempts
to break a road block clamp-
ed on the Mandalay-Myit- -
kyina railroad 65 miles south
of Mogaung have been re-
pulsed by Allied air-bor-

troops, southeastAsia head-
quarters said today. More
than 1,000 enemy have died
in four lunges against the
block.

The railroad Is Japan's main
supply line for Nipponese troops
on the Burma - India front. The
terminus, Myltkyina, is one of
the Immediate objectivesof Lt.
Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's forces
In their campaign to carve an
overland supply cut-o- ff from Le-d-o,

India, to the old Burma road
leading to China.

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten's
headquarters communlqued that
Stllwell's Jungle veterans captur-
ed a Japanesestrong point west
of the Mogaung river and are
within 30 miles of Mogaung, an
Important rajlroad Junction.

In China's northern Honan
province, Japanesewere report-
ed 'rushing the fortification of
captured llulao Passand were
within nine miles of Hsuchang
on the Pelplng-Hanko- rail-
road. The village of Ylngshang,
180 miles northeast of Hankow,
also fell to the.Japanese.

Mop-u-p Work by Sixth army
troops around Hollandla, Dutch
New Guinea, accounted for 667
dead Japanese, os of Sunday.
Headquarters also said air units
hlj, targets at Ambolna in the
Dutch East Indies, at Manokwari
In northern Dutch New "Guinea,
at.Hansa Bay on the British New
Guinea coast, at RabaUl, New
Britain, and at Bougainville In the
Solomons.

Tokyo radio said an American
carrier task force raided Truk
Sunday and Monday and caused
"3ome damage." On carrier was
"heavily damaged" and 30 air-
craft were destroyed, the broad-
cast said.

There was no confirmation
from Adm. Chester W. .NImlti.
His only announcement said a
single Liberator --bomber raided
Truh. Saturday, other planes hit
Ponape in tho Carolines and cn-cm-y

bases in the Marshalls and
Aleutian - based planes hit ro

naval base in the north-
ern Kurlles,

Machine Guns Have
Not Boon Ndqdcd By
PeaceOfficers

Purchased 10 years ago while
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker
were roaming the country, ma-
chine guns owned by Howard
county and the city of Big Spring
have not been llrcd yet. .
'Although the guns have been

taken on several "tough Jobs", no
necessityfor their use has devel-
oped. One Is In possession of the
sheriff's department and the oth-
er, of the city police.

They would be needed only In
extreme cases,It was pointed out.

The 10th anniversary of their
purchase occurred recently.

salons. "But some of the local
dressmakers are better than
green hands. Give 'em the stuff
and they turn out a reasonable
enoughJob for the natives to put
on the dog.

For Instance, there was the
fellow the MP's picked up the
other day all wrapped up
against the rain In a sturdy,
looking trenchcoat. Inspection

t showed it was a tent half neat-
ly lined with an O.D. blanket-I- t.
kept the heat In and wet out.
This particular black market

has angles that differ from the
one Uncle Sam's supply men
tangled with in Algiers. There the
natives specialized In snatching
the general Issue mattress covers.
They could be converted into
fancy native robes andduring the
African campaign they were
bringing from $20 to $40 apiece
on the not so open market.

Over bcre mattress covers are
Just mattress covers. 'In Naples
blankets andshelter halves are
the popul.tr "(elections," During

aIly Herald
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Just broken(lower rljht) letllnr water, on more thousandsofacresof land. This aerial view was aken Sundaywhen the riverat St. Louis reachedthe highest peaksince 1844 a stage of 39.11
feet. (AP Wlrephoto).

Voters Approve
WaterBond Issue

City officials acted swiftly
Tuesday to translate an over-
whelming decision In favor of a
8400,000 water bond Issue into ac-
tion.

Voters Monday approved the
proposed lssuo by a vote of 558
to 28.

City commissioners,in 'special
session, met Tuesdaymorning to
make official canvass of the re-
turns and at once announced that
bids for City of Big Spring bonds
in that amount would be opened
on May 10.

The sale will be subject to

No Essential

ChangesNoted

On Red Front
LONDOIf, May 2 W A Soviet

communique saia loaay mat api
parpntiy 1,500 axis troops were
slain yesterday In local fighting
In Romania and old Poland, but
the bulletin reported no essential
changes on the long eastern front
where the Red army has been re-
ported massing for a new offen-
sive.

The communique said that 600
Germanswere killed In attempts
to gain ground north of Iasi, Ro-
manianoil center, and that a bat-
talion of 800' to 1,000 attacking
axis troops was wiped out south-ca-st

of Stanislaviow In old Po-

land.
The Germanshave been report-

ing bitter fighting southeast ol
Stanlslawow and also southwest
of Kernel, which Is 170 miles
southeast of Warsaw. On the
basis of thje Nazi accounts, the
fighting In the Kowel sector was
raging only" about four miles from
the Kowel-Lwo- railway connect-
ing two vital German wings in
former Poland.

The Berlin radio reported this
morning there hadbeen a flareup
of action on the Murmansk front
In the Arctic, where it said Soviet
attacks In battalion strength had
been "partially repelled" after
fighting at close quarters.

a recent investigation one dress-
maker alone was found with 30
army blankets.

Then there .are the glovei.
Neapolitan gloves have been

for centuries but what with
the war and one thing and anoth-
er it's been mighty tough getting
tho epidermis of the,cow or the
cows themselvesfor that" malter

here lately. Then lqcals discov-
ered the leather seats of Jeeps,
halftracks or the ten-v- , heeled,

would do. The
Joes and the Johnny Bulls don't
leave their vehicles out at night
now or thpy are as likely as not
to come down in the morning and
find nothing but nothing where
his scat was shining the evening
before.
' The 'local operators have one

Ueef, however. The "U.S." stamp
on all army equipment not only
Is the tlpoff to investigatorsbut it'
gets in the way frightfully when
you're trying to cut 'a zoot'sult
with a reat pleat for a special 1

customer.

Italian Civilians Find That Gl Shelter Halves And Blankets
Are Excellent MaterialsFor Making the Latest In Clothes

approval of the bonds by the
attorney general's department
at Austin, customary pro-

cedure followed In the sal of
local governmental Issues. The
bonds will not be marketed for
more than three per cent Inter-
est and officials frankly Imped
for a substantially lower rate.
They will be on a basis
with any or all outstanding
parts callable on or after 10
years.
City Manager B. J, McDanlel

was fo leave Tuesday afternoon
for Port Worth to confer with
Federal Works Agency represen-
tatives, and members from the
firm of Frcezoand Nichols, which
has done the engineering on the
project .which will develop a new
supply in northeastern Glasscock
county and pipe It to Big Spring.

S. G. Endcrs, with the engineer-
ing firm, was here Tuesday to
check project details with McDan
lei and other officials. They
agreedthat there was a possibility
that the .project could bo adver
tised and bids opened the latter
pun. ui uie iiiuuui.

GermansMake

GainAt Anzio
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, Msy 2, P) The Ger-ma-

have thrust forward against
Fifth army positions on the An-
zio beachcadand made a slight
gain three miles southwest of
Carroccto, lt was announced to-
day. .

Enemy shelling also Increased
In in the long-dorma- Casslno
area of the fifth army's main
front and strong enemy patrols
were driven off in that sector,
headquarters said.

The enemyattack on the beach-
headcame while an Allied raiding
party was stabbing at Cerreto
Alto. The results of the latter
raid were not immediately avall-- i
ante.

An attempt by the German air
force to raid the beachheadSun-
day night was broken up by anti-
aircraft. fire. Twelve of 15 attack-
ing planes were compelled to
Jsttlson their bombs. Four of the
raiders were shot down and two
others probably destroyed,

the score of the beach-
head gunners to 199 destroyed
and 130 probables.

GenoaBattered

By Allied Ships
ALLIED HEADQUAnTEItS,

Naples. May 2 (T) Allied bom-
bers hit German Installations last
night at Genoa for the fourth-- con-- ,
sccutive night while other forma-
tions raidedthe port of La Spczla,
It was announcedtoday.

While those ' two objectives
were being attacked by mediums,
four-vngln- bombers In other
night forays into northern Italy
blasted targets at Llvorno on the
co'aft and at Alessandria, SO

miles southwestof Milan.
Medium bombers also strutk

at the Florence rail yards and a
locrmotlv factory, leaving, fires.

Two Allied aircraft were re-
potted missing from all the day
and night operations.In the Ital-
ian theater, embracinga total of
more than 1.300 sorties Two en

emy plane were destroyed.

Eight PagesToday

Your

Circulation

Pre-lnvasi-on Raids
From Air Enacted
In 18 th Onslaught

By GLADWIN
LONDON, May 2 (AP) American Liberators bombed

German-- installations in northern France at midday today
carrying the great prc-invasi- air offensive intq its 18th
consecutiveday after1,000 or heavy bombers assault-
ed enemy by night in France, Belgium, Italy
Germany.

Up 750 heavyBritish and Canadian flew from
England through cloudless againstGerman aircraft,
chemical, auto and explosive factories against tho rail
targetson which the enemy must to mee invasion,
me urmsn air ministry an--
nounccd. The others rose
from Italian bases.

About S00 American planes
were estimated authoritatively to
have made today's attack,'half of
them Liberators and half Thun-
derbolts and Mustang fighters.

A communique identified the
Liberators' target the

area and said all planes
returned.

The liberator's encountered no
Getman fighters and an unusual-
ly iprall amount of flak.

Thunderbolt fighter - bombers,
escorted by Thunderbolt fighters,
attacked rail ards at Tcrgnler
and Le Mans deep in France'while the Liberators were strik-
ing French soil closest to Gen.
Dlght Elsenhower's invasion
masses.

At p. m, the German radio
asserted that"enemy fighter for-
mations ar over western Ger-
many," Indicating that one of the
Allied fighter strafing expeditions
was against Nazi airfields.

The night operations, prob-
ably the most far-flun- g by the
RAF, came while allied heavy
and medium bombers In the
Mediterranean theater shot
four-pl-y blow at key German
held cities In Italy, They also
followed attacks by Britain-base-d

dayllght'ralders, of which
2,000 wers American, which
chewed up 17 rail Junctions
through which supplies and
men move to Hitler's 'Atlantic
wall.
Tho night attacks capped 17

straight of uninterrupted
large scalo raids on the Ger-
mans' European fortress from
both Britain and Italy.

Trie operational record from
Britain yesterday was around
4,000 sorties. Ten planesfailed to
icturn.

The RAF bombers,hit a.jauto
works.t- - Lyon,, an sirplane re-
pair plant at Tours, an airplane
factory and explosive works at
Toulouse and rail installations In
Chambly near Paris.

In addition to theseFrench tar-
gets, the night raiders hit two
Belgian rail targets at Mechcl-e- n

northeast of Brussels, and"at
St. Ghlslaln, near Mo'ns. They al-

so struck the German chemical
center of Ludvlgshafen in the up-
per Rhlneland In .what evidently
was a diversionary operation.

The 2,000" American planes.In
the Allied Armadas yesterday in
ciuded 1,000 ' Flying Fortresses
and Liberators, lighter bombers,
fighters and flghtc?
U. S. army communiquesaid that
three-America- bombers and.three
fighters 'failed to return while
five German planes were shot
down. .

County Democrats
Ready For Action

Howard county democrats, fac
ed with the prospect of some ex
cltemcnt ior the first time In
years, may turn out for precinct
and county conventions withinthe
next week. '

L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county democratic executive com-
mittee, said he had been shower-
ed with resolutions from demo-
cratic organizations in several
counties and from groups over
the state, suggesting everything
from endorsement of the fourth
term to , withdrawal from the
democratic party.

Precinct conventionsare sched-
uled for 10 m. Saturday in the
customary polling places.
The following Tuesday (May 91

the .county convention wUl be
held in the district courtroom.
Boxes No. 1, 2, 3, all vote at the
county courthouse,No. at West
Ward school, and all others at ru-

ral schools exceptCoahoma, which
ballots at tho city hall there.

Internal Revenue
Man Her This Week

II. W, Axe, deputy collector of
internal revenue, will be at his
office in the post office basement
far three days this week, start-
ing Wednesday.

Personswith federal tax inqulr--.
les of anynaturemay contact him
there.

Office hours will be all day
Wednesday and from 8.30 ra. to
10 m. Thursday and FrUsjr.

Miss Herald?
Then plenacall before m.
Sundaysand 7 p. In. week days)
and aik lor Depart
ment.
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New Deal Issue

FacesVoters In

DemoPrimaries
By JACK BELL
Associated-- PressStaff Writer

Tho Roosevelt administration
underwent a test by proxy In th
Florida and 'Alabama dcmocratla
scnatoriaal primaries today. It
also figured as a side Issue la
voting by South Dakota republi-
cans. '

With plenty of personalities in
vo.ved. Senator Claude Pepper,
Florida democrat, carried tha
New Deal banner into a five-wa-y

contest for renomfnatlon that bad
found his chief opponent,County
Judge Ollle Edmunds of Jackson
vtile, hammering away at the ad-

ministration's domestic policies
and at their support by Pepper.

In Alabama, Senator Kill, the
democratic whip and strong sup
porter of tho president, fought'
out a challenge by James A,
Simpson, Birmingham attorney,
who urged the voters to reject
Hill as a Rooseveltman.

A republlcanlzed tersloa of
tho administration Issue-- played
a part in ihe South Dakota
GOP senatorial primary, where
Senator Gurney Is seeking re
election with a plea that he was
one of the first' to recognizetha
need for preparedness before .

tbts country entered the war.
Ills "opponent, Lieut. Gov. A. C
Miller, basedhis appeal on tha
contention that Gurney follow
ed the president too closely '
and "adopted much, of the New
Deal philosophy."
Tho suppprt-the-preslde- plea

apparently had little effect In
Maryland, where Senator Ty
dings won rcnomlnatlon by nearly
t'vu to one over Willis Rl Jones
of Baltimore, his principal demo
cratlc opponent In a five way
race.

'Jones had . criticized what he
said was Tydlngs' failure to back
the president's policies, while Ty
dings had Insisted that he and
Mr. Roosevelt worked together on
major issues despite their 1038
differences when tho president
openly opposed his renomlnatlon.

Both parties picked delegates
to state conventions In the Mary
land primary, .with an unlnstruct
cd slate appearedheaded forap-
proval by the republicans.
.. Delegate picking also li un

in Alabama today, with,
democrats voting on a group
representing 24 votes; Florida,
where democrats elected 18, and
in South Dakota, with 8 demo
tratlc and 11 republican repres
entatives being chosen.

The democratic delegate con-
test In Florida brought a fourth
term group Into opposition for
the first time with a slate,favor
injj Senator Byrd (D-Va-.) for th
dt mocratlc nomination. Anil
fourth term democrats were
watching the progressof this bat-
tle and the senatorial race for
indications of a revolt that might
gle life to a third party move-

ment
Nine congressional .places In

some state offices-- also were at
stake-- In the Alabama primaries
and in Arkansas,republicans met
Iu state convention to pick 12
national convention delegates.

Military Prisoners
EscapeBarksdale

SHREVEPORT. La., May 2 1
Three military prisoners escaped
from the Barksdalp Field guard-

house jestcrday according toMa
Jor Herschel C. West, provost
marshal. ' .

The men who escapedwer
James Spencer. 25, James Flem-mln- g,

30. and a third man who
was unidentified becausehe en-

tered the prison under a falM
name,

'Quartered on the second floor
of the prison, the men swd tho
ban on the windows with a hack
saw. and then slid dowa too drain
pipe to the ground.

apencr ujvn tm m w

rehabilitation center nt ,Camtt
Bowie, Tex sad bad tKp4
there.
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Reception And b.idal Shower In "The
Sanders'Home Honors Felton Walters

A receptionand bridal shower honoring FeltonWalterswas given from 7 to 10 o'clock
VisnAaxr ntcrtit. hv f!lnrlnda Sandersat her horno at 505 Nolan.

Missl Walters is to be married to Lt. M, E. .Hoerger, Jr., Friday In the First Methodist
church.

In the receiving line were Miss

Banders, her mother, Mrs. J. R.

Banders, the honorce, Miss Wal-

ters' mother, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
and Lt. Hoerger's sister, Barbara
Hoerger or San Diego, Calif.

Presiding at the bride's register
was Jean Johnson, sister of the
bride-elec- t. Pat Rosson presided
at the punch bowl,

The cover1, of the bride's book,
madeby Mrs". Sanderswas of shir-

red satin with a nosegay of three
'pink rosebuds.

The serving,table was centered
with an arrangement of spring
flowers. Bouquets of rosebuds
and cornflowers decorated the
rooms.

Gifts receivedby the brlde-clc- ct

were on display. Most of the gifts
--wenr 1rr 1rer chWn patterns of
china and crystal.

Those calling Included Mrs,
Janie Brqmberry, Mrs. Lucille
Burk, Joyce Croft, Mrs. Ann Dar--
row, Mrs. Pat Dobbins, Mrs. Tom
my Dodrill, Jean Goin, Mrs. Fran
ccs Hcndrick, Mrs. Freda Hoover,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Mer-

rill. Gloria Nail. Dorothy Sain,
Leqi'da Pinkston, Mrs. Mattle
Skllcs, Janice Slaughter, Carolyu
Smith, Mrs. Harriet Smith, Mary
K. Staggs, BlUlc Frances ShaTer,
Mayme JRoblnson, Juanlta Walker,
Mrs. Mary Sattcrflcld, Earllne
Read, Mrs. Elizabeth Murdock,
Mrs. Ana LcFcver, Patty Toops,

.Mrs. Dorothy Willis, Marguerite
Wooten, Sara Johnson, Mrs. Ed-d-

Raye Smith.
Miss 'Barbara Hoerger, Mrs. J.

O. Tamsltt, Pat Rosson, Mrs. R. C.
Crane, Mrs. V. II. Flewellen, Mrs.
J. Allen Hull, Mrs. Eula Burch,
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Burgess Dixon,
Mary Griffin, Maurlno Thomas,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. Her-

bert Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Jaclc F. Johnson," Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. R. B Reeder," Mrs.
Lederman, Hazel Smoot, . Mrs.
Mehin Choate.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY -

JUNIOR GIRL'S Auxiliary meets
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. A. A.
Watson, 005 Runnels.'

LADIES SOCIETY of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Englnemenwill . hold meet-
ing in the WOW hall, at 3 p. m.

VFW- - AUXILIARY plans to meet
In the VFW home at 8 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at
10;3D at the church.

THURSDAY
GIA MEETS in the WOW hall jt

3 o'clock.
SOUTH WARD ' PARENT-Teac-h-

cr's Associationconvenes at the J

high school at.2:30 for an ex-

ecutive session, and at 3:15 for
a regular meeting.

KIWANIS QUEENS will meet at
12 noon in room 1 at the Settles
hotel for a luncheon; Mrs. M.
N. Thorp. Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. W. S. Palmer vand Mrs.
Clydo Walts, Jr., will 'be host-
esses.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet af 2:30

n. m. in the WOW hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class of the

First Methodist church plans to
have a luncheon at the church
at 12 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB v. Ill meetIn
the home of Mrs. Howard Les-

ter, 1000 11th Place,at 8:30 p.m.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at the country club at 1:30
o'clock for luncheon.

SATURDAY '
HYPERION CLUB will meet with

' Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry,
at 3 o'clock.

Class Meets Wed.
The Dorcas class of the East

Fourth Baptist church will con-

vene Wednesdayat 11 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon and
monthly business session at the
church.

All members are reminded to
a' end.

"CONSTIPATION GONE

"THREW PILLS AWAY"

''Year's trial convincesmo
All-Bra- a better way"

Why go on dosing? Read this'
Sincere, unsolicited letter from an

sufferer;
"I'm a rrrultr Hitener to radla to-rra-

ffftturlng- KELLOGO'S ALL-B- AN.
I'kMd to ear my breakfait ererr morn.
Ins for over a rtar hu been Kntrou
bowl cf ALL-IiRA- It glrfi .tueh woader.
lul rebel !' thrown out all pill and
ether pursaUvet. a much
rentier way to all frrularltr. Qtherawith
BoniUpaUon like-mi- ne really ahould tryIf Vtu t. Y. Grubb. 4I0S N. Broadway,
fountain City, Knoxvllle, Tens.

This seeming' magic, makes
plain common .sense. You see,
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N can
really get at a common causeof
constipation lackof dietary coliu-los- ie

elements because it is one
of Nature'smost effective sources
of these elements. They hejp the
friendly flora to fluff up and pre-
pare colonic contentalior easy
elimination. KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N

is not a tourgatlvelDoesn't
ne$epyouout. It's a gentle-acting--,

k
"regulating" food.

K yon haveconstlpatlon-o-f this
kind, eat KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N,

or several ALL-BRA- N

mufftna regularly. Drink plenty of
water. See if youdon't And real
lasting; relief Insist on the wen-ti- ne

ALL-BRA- made only by
KeUocit'a in BJMJaCreelc

PagoTwo

a
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Plan
2ndBirthday
Celebration

Court Of Awards
To Be Held Here
On .May 15th

Plans for the second birthday
anniversary of. the local Girl
Scout organization were discuss-
ed Monday evening at the meet-
ing of .the Girl Scout council
which was held in the city court
room.

The anniversary is to be cele-
brated on Monday, May 15th,
highlighted by the court of
awards at 8 p. m. in the high
school gymnasium.

Mrs. Warren N. Edson, scout
commissioner,presided over the
meeting, and Mrs. Albert Fisher,
organization chairman, reported
two new troops,which have been
organized. She also told council
members of the great need for
more leaders. .

Mrs. II. W. Smith, camping
chairman, reported ori summer
camp plans for local scouts and
announcedthat two camps, Camp
Mcry White in New Mexico and a
GS camp at San Angclo had been
chosen by several as summer
camping 'sites.

Mrs. Dan Conlcy reported on
the adult training camp which
was held In Mcrtzcn on April 21.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Conley,
Mrs. B. J. McDanlcl,' Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs.
Edson, Mrs. R. W. Currle, Law-
rence Robinson and Horace

Study .

At WSCSMeeting
The last chapter taken from the

Bible study "God and the Prob-
lem of Human Suffering" was
given by Mrs. W. L. Portertleld
Monday afternoon at the weekly
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service.

Her' subject for the afternoon
was "Fellowship Suffering" and
foHowed the study a businessses-

sion was held. Mrd. T. L Lovelace
presided and Mrs. J. T. Morgan
gave a financial report.

Others present'wereMrs. Cecil
Nahors, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Cora Shclton, Mrs. J. I. Lowe,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. H.
Eastham,Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs.
Carl Stcmple, Mrs. Jack King and
Mrs, W. W. Coleman.

WMS Holds Circle

The First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met In circles
Monday afternoon for inspiration-
al study and for businesssessions.

Following a short businessses-

sion in the church, members of
the Christine Coffee circle pro-
ceeded to the-- R d Cros? room to
work with surgical dressing?.

Refreshmentswere then served
to Mrs. W. J. Alexander Mrs. O.
D. Turner, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs A. L. Hobbs, Mra. Viola
Bowles and Mrs. G. II. iloyw.ird.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. S. C. Cooper conducted

the Bible study held, by the Lu
cille Reagancircle when f. met in
the home of Mrs. Ervin Daniels
ior a regular session.

Cookies and lemonade were
servedto Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. A. A.
Watson, Mrs. Roy"Odom, Mra.'C,
C. Richardson, Mrs. Pat Wilkin-
son', Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Dick O'Brien
and the hostess. -
Catholic Study Club
Discusses Commandments
Of Church At Meeting

'Commandments of
thi Church" was the topic of re-
ligious' study discussedby mem-
bers of ,Our Lady of Good Coun-
cil o2 St. ThomasCatholic church
when they met Monday in the
home of Mrs. Frank Smith.

The study was conducted,by
th Rev. Matthew Powers,and at-

tending were Mrs. Charles. Vines,
Mrs, L. L. Freeman, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. E. Q. Greene,
Mrs. E. R. Greene, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and the Rev. Powers.

Mrs. Charles.Vines will enter-
tain the group next Monday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
are leaving for an extendedvisit
In South andCentralTexas. They
had, as weekend guests-- Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Stpvensof Waco.

t
Spring.

Scouts

Concluded

Meetings Monday
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Open HouseHeld

At Church By

Young People
The Intermediate League

the First Methodist church
of

en--

tertalned with an open house in
fellowship hall at the churchSun--

Jay evening preceding union ser
vices which were held in the au
ditorium.

The program opened with a
sing song and following a busi-

ness sessiona candlelight worship
senice was conducted. Jerfn El-

len Chowns played a prelude and
prayer was offered by Mri.'H. N,

Robinson. Frances Blgony talk
ed on 'The Hall of Heroes" and
Reba JeanRoberts read a poem.

(-- Following prayer by Clyde
Smith, Jr., the-- group sanga hymn
and the benediction was given by
Virginia Hill.

After church -- services, the
group gathered In the ball for re-

freshments and attending from
the North Nolan churchwere Bet
ty Klnman, Laveme Kinman,
potiaM Webb, Floyd Ringener,
Helen Hendrlx, Laverne Franklin,
Asa D. Coucha nd Mrs. Chester
O'Brien.

East Fourth
From the East Fourth' Baptist

rchurch were Bobby Sanders,Mar- -

Jone Ledbctter, C. D. Hlckson,
Betty Joyce Woodson, Mrs. A. W.
Page, Alphene Page, Tommy Ann
Hill, Ensor Puckett, Leta Thomp-
son, Sue Haston, and Allana Lee
McCoy.

Lera Joyce Hale attended from
(he Wesley Memorial Methodist
and attending from the First
Christian church were Doris Jean
Clay, Nannie Hooper, Kenneth
Cannon, James Fannin, Eve
White, Wanda Payne, Carolyn
Claybuvn, W. D. Peters, Homer
Cricwell, Mirjorle Lock,. Harold'
Wright, Mildred Creath, the Rev.
J. E. McCoy.

St, Mary'
From St. Mary's Episcopal

church were ' Pat Curry, Mary
Helen E.
Mlnnyonne Lomax and represent--,
lng the First Presbyterian church
were Ruby McDurman, Lola May
Nclll, Gertie Bell Wilkerson,
Kathleen Little, Lynn Porter,
Wendell Strathsm, Jerry Bank-so-n,

Vivian Middleton, Luan
Wear and Mrs. L. Talley.

Castte B. Campbell attended
from the of Christ and
representing the First Baptist
wete the Rev. and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Roberta nd Rlehard
O'Brien, J. C. Horn, Ronald John
son. Ruth Ella Hobbs, Maxlne
Majes, Martha Hobbs, Lillian
Tamsltt, Audry Harrls,Tames
Boatman, Jimmy Harrl', 'Gypsy
Cocper, Wanda Watson, Mildred
Watson, Muriel Floyd and Mrs.,A.
A. Watson.'

First Methodist '
From the First Methodist were

Jean Ellen Chowns, Murph Thorp
Jr. Clyde Smith, Jr.. Reba Rob-
erts, France Mier, Jim Barklty,

Stalling., Ellen D. Eastham,
Clarice Terry, Tommy Kinman,
Donnle Roberts, Billy. Bob Wat-
son, Doris Guess," Joyce Ann
Smith, Dot Taylor, Rosa Mae Tay-
lor

Virginia Hill, Billy Satterwhite,
Jojce Elaine Gound, Jane Nor-r- is

Betty Alice Nobles, Dannie
Nclll, Joyce and Joann Beene,
Mcry Evelyn Johnson, Ramon
Weaver, Roy Lee Pool, Charles
Mcddy, Sonia Weaver, Marilyn
Keaton, Mila Jo Hill. Frances
Blgony, Lt. and Mrs. J. E. Wade,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs.
Wayne Gound.

Birthday Party Given "

For Dorothy Arnold
Games and contes'ts were enter-

tainment, and cake.and ice cream
were served to guests at a, party
given by Mr. and Mr. W. D. Ar
nold in honor of their slaughter,
Dorothy,, on her eighth Birthday
anniversaryMonday.

Gifts were presented to the
bonoree, and around 30 guests
were present

-- m
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Phon-- 175
Ambulance Scrvict

NALLEY '

Funeral Home
906 Gregg

Tea, Installation
--TwevPx Tea

Service To Climax

Work For Spring
Climaxing one of the most suc-

cessfulyears in the history of the
local parent-teache-r association,a
joint installation service and
afternoon tea will be held at the'
First Methodist church Wednes
day at 3:30 o'clock with the host-
ess committee composed of all
rettlring presidents, of local P--T.

A. units.
Mrs. Delia K. Agncll will be In

charge of the committeeand Mrs.
L. G. Byerley, state vice presi-
dent, of Midland, will deliver a
state message to new officers.
Mrs. J. B. Mull will act as general
chairman and all life membersof
the P--T. A. will be recognized,
Mrs. H. Keith, district vice presi
dent, will be In chargeof the in
stallation service.

All P--T. A. officers, chairmen,
council membersand membersof
all P-- A. units are invited to
attend.

Auxiliary
Meets At
Church ,

The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for reports on
the El Paso Presbyterial which
was held In Midland 27-2- 8,

and to discuss, plans for coming
activities which include summer
vacation Bible school and an

banquet.
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, ' president,

was in charge, and piano' accom-
paniment 'for group singing was
played by Mrs. T. S. Currie.

Following the Invocation by
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, officer's re-
ports were given, and Mrs. E. L.
Barrick, historian, reported on
the activities of the month.

It was announcedthat the
banquet would be held

next Monday evening, and com-
mittees were appointed to plan
for the' affair. Mrs. Marvin Miller,
secretary of religious education,
announced that plans were un-

derway for the vacation Bible
school which will be conducted
June 10-3- 0.

Final business transacted in-

cluded reports on the Presbyter-
ial with delegates,Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmms and Mrs. E. L. Barrick as
speakers.They were assisted by
others In the auxiliary who at
tended theannual meeting.

Attending the Monday session
were Mrs. Barrick, Mrs. Slmms
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. T. S
Currle, Mrs. Julia Bcacham,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. J. C.
Lane. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.'Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Marvin Miller,
Mts. JamesE. Moore.

Mrs. John Collins, Mrs. L. A.
Roby, Mrs..W. G. Willsob, Jr..
Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. F. II. Talbott, Mrs.

Lomax, Nina Curry aWTW. Pritchett, Mrs. A. A. Porter

G.

church

Pauy

April

and Mrs. J. G. Potter.

Activities
at the USD

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital, visiting hour

at post; Ml" Lillian Jordan,
cnairman.

8.30 Bingo party, with' grand
prize a free telephone call any-wht- re

in United States.
THURSDAY

Square dancing.. .
FRIDAY

Games and dancing.
SATURDAY

4.00 10.00 Canteen open,

free cookies and coffee furnished
by R.Bar home demonstration
dub to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9:00 Recording hour in rej
cording room. . ,

Mrs. McCoy Leads
Christian Study

Ladles council meeting was
held at the First Christian church
Moii da afternoon with Mrs. J.
E. McCoy as program leader.

"Learning to Worship" was the
subject of the study which she
brought, and following the devo-
tional by Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs.
T. E. Baker and Mrs. A. G. Hall
talked on "Christian Education."

A special hymn, "The Lord Is
My Sheppard" was sung by Fan-

nie Sue Hall and Maxlric McMur-ry,

anl thosoaJClendlng were'Mrs
Juotln'Holmrt, Mrs. Fred Lan-
caster, Mrs. I. D. Eddins, Mrs.
Shelby Hall and Mrs. Clay Read.

llilJiliiMBHiltni
NOWWIARYOUft PLATES EVfJtrr
WLDCOMFOhTAIlY SNUGTHIS WAY

It's so easy to wear your plates all
day when held firmly in place by
thk "MmforcusMW a dentist's
formula. . .

i. Dr. 'Wernet'i vent sore gums.
Powder lets you z.Economical:
enjoysolid foocs small amount

avoid embsr-- lasts longer. "
rasamentof loose) . Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant,tasting.
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Scheduled
Thursday

The annual May Day tea, under
sponsorshipof the UnltcdCoun-cl- l

of Church Women, will be held
at the First Presbyterian Church
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Marie Frost, recognizedfor
her outstanding review of 'The
Robe" byi L, C. Douglass, will re
view the book "Also tho Hills" by
FrancesKeyes and a special must
cal program will be presented.

Mrs. J. T. Alien is general
chairman of the affair, and has
extendeda cordial invitation to all
local women, regardlessof affilia

tion with the council, to attend.
She will be assistedby Mrs. J. H.
Greene,Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and
Mrs. Frank Powell. ,

A special musical number will
be presentedby Sgr. Joe Kling of
the Ble Spring Bombardier school
and other musical selections will
be given by Elsie Willis and Mrs..
Pat Kjennfcyr

Wives of local pastorswill serve1
on'the hostess committee andwill
preside at the register.

Club Meets Saturday

The Hyperion club will meet
with .Mrs. Shine Philips at her
home, .1304 Scurry, Saturday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
All members arc urged to

"tjt,
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Mrs. JanieLynn.
ConductsStudy

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety conVened at the Church of
the Nazarcne Monday 'afternoon
for inspirational study conducted
by Mrs. Janlo Lynn.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, president,
Was in charge of the meeting and
also gave the devotional.

Mrs Lynn discussedthe book
'The Story of the New Testa-
ment."

Attending were Dixon, Mrs. V.
V, Sims, Mrs. Joe Turner and
Mrs. Lynn.

Virginia Carpenter
HonoredAt Service

Miss Nan Virginia Carpenter
was one of 123 women students
honored at the 13th annual Wo-

man's Recognitionservice at Tex-
as Technological College, April
28. She is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed J.'Carpenter of Vin-
cent ar.d was recognized for
membership in "the Phi Upsllon
Omlcron, national honorary home
economics society.

Awards are basedon excellence
in scholarship,leadership and

Mrs. G. W. Webb Is visiting In
El Paso with relatives.

Mrs. II. L. Stephensof San An-

tonio visited here last week with
her daughter, Mrs. W.'W.

BROKEN OUT SKIN(!Sff1'
Ea itching, burning,aorenriB?Promote
healing with Black and WhiteOintment.
Ue only directed. Cleanae dally
with mild Black andWhite Bkin Soap.
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
for the many electric refrigerator owners we serve

?
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YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, by- - saving food,
health and reducing waste, is as important to the

war effort on the homefront as guns, tanks andplaneson thebattle
fronts. Takegood careof your refrigerator, and enjoy evengreater
efficiency from your food-savin- g electric servantby following seven
simple rules:

I. 'Don't place hot foods in your refrigerator. Leh,them cool
first.

2. Place a""coyer over warm foods.

3. Don't open the refrigeratordoormore often than absolutely
necessary.

' 4. Don't leave tho "door'open while 'carrying food-t- o other
places. ,

Defrost frequently, at least once aweek. When the frost '
on the freezer unit becomesmora thana quarterof an inch,
thick, it lowers the efficiency of youj rofrigerafor.

6, .Speedup defrosting by placing hot water the ice cube '
trays,After defrosting Js cojnpletod, change the hot water

i . to cold water for making ice cubes. ,

- 7. Keep the refrigerator at the normal temperature recom-
mended by the manufacturer. Too low a temperatureisn't ,
necessaryand may be wasteful. , .

Don't waste electricity just because if isn't rationed Use whatjou
need, but nesdwhat you use,"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager
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The. Big Spring

Tuesday, May 2, 1944

By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Jim (no hits, no nuthln') Tobin
takes a hitlcss streak of 13 2-- 3 gs

into Brooklyn today as he
makes his bid for a double no-hit-

in the same bait park where
Johnny Van dcr Mecr did the
trick six- - jears ago.

Since Tobc turned back the
Dodgers without a binglc last
Thursday he has hurled one per-
fect relief Inning in Philadelphia
and Lippy Leo Durocher of the
Brooks has beenbounced out of

y

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Mas-'to- r'

.SergeantZeke Bonura has had
an Informal Invitation to teach the
JJrltlsh how to play, baseball after
the war ... It seems that Zeke
gave some English soldiers in-

structions last summer In Africa
and later a ''couple of officers,
highly Impressed by Bonura's
ability and geniality, asked him
how he'd like to contlnua that
work . . . But Zeke toldPvt. "Doc"
Goldstein that he had passedup
the bid because he feels he has a
couple of good baseballyears left
and he'd like to return to swing-
ing that old buldgeon as soon as
the war ends.

Today's GuestStar
Joe Gootter, Paterson, N. J.,

Evening News: When Bobo New--'
som came through with a shutout
victory in his first start, the big
fellow again demonstratedthat he
Is a perennial threat to live up to
his press clippings. There were
times In reecnt seasons when Ita

looked as If ho read them but the'
opposing batters didn't."

While the boys who competed
against Bob Stouberat the Drake
Relays ara Ineligible for further
amateur competition until their
district associations "clearup'
their status, his Purdue Relays
opponentsaren't In such a plokle.
Bib got little or no advancepub-
licity as a pro then and Dan Fer-
ris presumes they didn't know
about it.

A Rookie A Day
Casmir Eugene Kelatnlewskl,

White Sox third baseman the
scorers have shortened itto "Cass
Kwlct" but Cass and his brother
are trying O agree on a better
handle . . . Jimmy Dykes says it
should be Cass "Phenom" because
the-- kid looks sq good for 'an

. . . But you'll notice
Tony Cuccincllo has been playing
third for the Sox ... A pickup
from Detroit sarfdlols, Kwlet bat-
ter .507 and .600 in two American
Legon tourneys,has a strong arm
and fine pair of hands.

The' Biggest Farm La
bor Saver Yet. See it
now. The
DIXIE

Used by thousandsof farm
stl ep in 33 States.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

9 CO.

Lamesa Ill-wa- y

Now a good selection
Sport Coats from 116.95
Slacks from $4.95

Beautifully tailored fin
" fabrics. .

Cer. Mala w3 Sri
Tkt Store tor Me,

Daily Herald

Tobin Goes
Brooklyn In
For No Hit Record

Sports
Roundup

COTTON
CHOPPER

Mellinger's
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one ball game and fintd $100 In
addition to suffering the Indignity
of a 20-- 8 pasting fronnthe Giants.

There may not be any connec-
tion between Leo's tilts with the
umpires and the goose eggs his
Dodgers laid in Boston, but fanr
of the nation look for some hovel
twists In today's duel between
Tobin and the Brooklyn club. The r

Durocher clan Is expectedto bunt
and scramblefor anything rcsem--f
blfng a baseknock with high hopes
of a rousing afternoon. Tobin Is f

saying nothing but ''letting that
record-d- o the talking.'

The entire National league ed

an open date yesterday be
fore shifting around for new
series today"but a modern batting
record was tied by George Myatf
oi' rrasningion in one oi inc iwo
games played In the American!

Myatt collected six hits in six
at bats as Washington mauled
Boston, 11-- 4, to gain a piece of a
mark held Jointly by 23 modern
players, two of whom, Jim Bottom'
ley and Roger Cramer, had done.
It twice. Uncle Wllbert Roblnsoj
still holds the all-tim-e record for
one game of sevenhits for seven
with Baltimore In 1892,

Roger Wolff had an easy time
of It behind the Senators 20-h- lt

outburst and found tlme to chime
in with three singles In addition
to scattering 11 Red Sox safeties.

Jimmy Grant, a Chicago White
Sox castoff, madehis old manager
live to regret It by haunting his
old mates with a game-winnin- g

double In Cleveland's0-- 3 victory.
Grant's second two-bagg-er of the
day came with the basesloaded
in the Cleveland eighth.
Manager Lou Boudreau made a
place for Grant in the lineup
when he took himself out and
moved Russ Peters from second
base to short.

Rookie Hal Klene of tho Tribe
has the tough luck of being re-
placed for a pinch hitter the In-
ning before the big disturbance
after allowing only five hits. Re-
lief man Ray Fat thus got credit
for his Initial triumph of the
year.

Derby Averages Favor

Bjl FRANK ECK, ,
AP FeaturesSports Writer

NEW YOnK Favorites for the
Kentucky Derby have a pretty
good averageover the years but
the law of averageswill be on the
side of the outsider In the 70th
running of the Blue Grassclassic
at Churchill Downs on Saturday,
May 6.

Why? Because the favorite has
won the last three Derbies.

Stir Up, Grecntrce Stable's
consistent chestnut gelding, will
go to the p6st favorite on Derby
day. The son of Stimulus-Lad- y

Minnie has won his last three
starts In imprcsslvo fashion and
there are few who say he can't
travel the mile and a quarter.

Also In Stir Up's favor is his
Jockey, Eddie Arcaro, who is
known to make few mistakes in
the big ones. It will be Arcaro's
fTth Derby mount and fourth fa-

vorite. The only time Eddie "ac-
tually lost" a Der.by was when'he
rode the favored filly Nellie Flag
home fourth In 1D35. And you
know Regret was the only filly
ever to smell the Derby roses.

Arcaro won with Lawrin In
1038 and the Calumet Farm's
Whlrlaway holder of the track
record in 1041. J He lost aboard
Devil DJvcr In 1042, but Shut
uui, me omer part oi me urcen--
tree entry, won the race.

And each time Mrs. Payne
Whitney, Greentree owner, has
sent a favorite to the post she
won the Derby. Twenty Grand
scored In 1931 and Shut Out in
1942. Her longshots,Spy Hill in
'34 and Plat Eye in '35, were
beaten.

So that makes the Stir Up-A- r-

caro-urecntr- comoinatlon a
stick out; In fact, so (much of a
stick out that yo'u begin to won-
der why they run the race at all,
but then you remember a horse
called BImelech In the 1940
Derby.

They made Col. E. R. Bradley's
fifth possible Derby wlnher a pro--
T.IMtli.n tn K faunrHA mA -- all. Ij.iV't' iw AYw,fcv nttu uaim

down "" '

?
'
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With all the talk about D-d-

may be that Ben Jones,Whirl- -
away s trainer, may drop a little

of his own with a
thing or rather a very good
thing In Pensive.That's

to think aboutand the
you think about Pensiveyou be-
gin for 88 good reasons
why he can't beat Stir Up.

Pensive Is have a
game leg. It's nothing
more than a Charley horse.

Here's a horse,men.He hasone
leg but what's more

.he has three good ones.
And when a horsewins with three
good legs don't you think the
horse knows It?

Why he's been favor-
ing the hoof all the'time waiting
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Outsiders

Pensive Picked To Upset Stir Up

foriF

bombshell

some-
thing

supposed
probably

Impor-
tant

probably
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Pensive (No. S) beating Po

SchoolboyAces

Of Track, field
EnterTourney .

AUSTIN, May 2 UP) Schoolboy
stars of track field begin mov-
ing into Austin tomorrow for the
thirty-thir- d annual .Texas Intrr-scholast-lc

league meet with few
records In dangerbut)Slth a 'ore-ca- nt

of one of the closest cham-
pionship scraps in history.

Critics, could not choose between
Brackcnrldge Thomas Jeffer-
son, San Antonio teams, and sea-

son records indicate fhem to be
of about equal strength. Alio,
each appearsfar aheadof the re-

mainder of tho field.
Six times this year Bracken-ridg-

and Jefferson haemet and
three timesJefferson won. twjco
Brackcnrldge- - came through and
in the last encounter they tied.

But while Jefferson and Brack-
cnrldge seem destined to battle, .., .kk .1,1a ...4.1. ..I. l..

produces a new state rec
ord.

The only mark that appearsIn
marked danger the discus
throw of 154 feet 11 Inches sct

to smell thoso pretty roses. And
don't forget, there's a chancethat
fourth leg may feel great for just
two minutes and four seconds all
year, and that's' approximately
how long It takes to run the
Derby.

That's Pensive from Warren
Wright's Calumet Farm.

Pensivewon only $10,215 In his
first 11 races comparedwith Stir
Up's $38,450 In 16 starts, but Pen-
sive has been with s6me classy
company and has been "in the
money" in each of his first six
starts this year.

hadlon came tearing, the. " .

stretch to win at tele-!c- n
a good fef '""" 2

Phonenumbers,paying $72.40 r! doub,tful "

It

more

asking

to

bad

and

and

is

rter's Cap, an older horse

last year by Keith Vineyard of
Edgewood. George Kadera of
John Reagan (Houston) has

bettered that record this
season with a throw of 155 feet
10 inches, although that was car--,

ly in the campaign.
Charley Parker, the Thomas

Jefferson sprint star, holds the!
state records for the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashesat 9 5 and 2M and
shouldhe better them would have
to tie the world record for the
century and come within two,-tcnt-

of a second or the world
mark for the furlong. ,

Abilene Golf Meet
To Be Held In July

ABILENE. May 2 UP) Tho
eighteenth annual invitation golf
tournament of the Abilene coun
try club will be held in July, Pro
Morgan Hampton announced.

rtpflnlfo Anil fiflvo nrit hpnn
sct but tentative plans are to start
qualifying July 1 and extend
tnatch play through July 4. War
bonds will be theprizes.

Diamond Shop Golf
Tourney Date Is Set '

lAMARILLO. May 2 UPi The
second annual Diamond Shop.
open golf tournament .will be held
May 18-2- professionalGene Root
announcedtoday. Root, who won
the tournament last year, said'war
bond prizes totaling $2,000-woul-d

be given.
ur matches will be

played May 18 with the
medal play to start May 19.

Cecil H. Barnes
.For
Stat

Representative'
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Texas LoomsAs

GardenSoot Of

Gridiron Sport
By HAROLD V. RATLTFF
Associated .Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, May 2 UP) Texas
should be the gardenspot of foot-
ball next season.

In the first nlace It will have
more colleges participating in. the
sport than any other state.

Second, it will have a national
professional league team the
Brooklyn Dodgers training with-
in its borders.

Thirdly, Texas will have plenty
of service football since lifting of
the o travel restriction on
air fields. Already, Randolph
Field, Abilene Air Base, South
Plains Army Air Field, Lubbock
Army Air Field and Amjirillo Air
Field nave announced intentions
of arranging full schedules,with
each otherand with the colleges.

The Dodgers are going to train
at Abilene and will appear in a
came Aug. 26 against an all-st-

service outfit. 'This will be one of
the first grid engagementsin the
nation for tho 1944 season,coming
two weeks after the. all-st- ar high
school game at the Texas coaching
schopl In Wichita Falls.

Incidentally, It appears Ran
dolph Field hasSanother great
team coming up one that may
surpasseven the 1943 eleven that
lost only one game and battled
Texas to a 7-- 7 tie in the Cotton
Bowl.

Pete'Layden, who starred on
the great 1941 Texas team, and
BUI Dudley, the
same year with the University of
Virginia, aro at Randolph along
with Jack Russell,who landed on
the 1943 service team
while playing end for Blackland
Army Air Field; Martin Ruby,
Texas A. and M.'s
conference tackle who played at

EA.Gdacf
i treatedthe
list Cablc'Cir
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1' W9 ON COOL' HANDSOME COMFORT!

55c to 3.98
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Field hit season,aa4
1JttTottTi guard on the

conference champion
ship Texas team of 1942.

Glenn Dobbi. the Tulsa all- -

American who led RandolphField
last season, now La at officers
candidate school but Ms expected
to return to tho San Antonio
field. It also is reported that John
Klmbrough, wbo was
at Texas A, and M. in 1939 and
1940, isvlikely to go fo Randolph
Field. He has beenat the Albu-
querque, N. M, air field.

Imagine that.backflcld; Dobbs,
Klmbrough, Pudlcy and Laydcnl

Out at Odessathey arc figuring
a 291 Will "Win the Texas P.G.A.
open golOtournamcnt May 11, 12,
13 and 147 ..

Odessa's course is tough with a
par 72. Tho loft est score e,ver
shot on It was a 08 by Sergeant
Lloyd Watklns of Joplin, Mo., a
pro.

The bent grass greensroll a bit
disconcertingly although the
course,generally speaking.Is fair-
ly fast. The fairways arc wide but
when a 'golfer gets Into the rough
he really Is In the rough. Mcs-qul-te

bushes, gullies and prairie
grass will make him think he's
having a nightmare.

Odessa club membersarc pretty
proud of their course which was
revamped by Dean Woods, the
man who flriaugcd Ihe, Colonial
Hills courseat Fort Worth for the
last National Open.

Odessa also Is quite enthusiastic

MONEY CANT BUY
tiplrttt futr-etln- g, mnro lcfidlilo
than Rtnuina purs 8t. JomiU Applrio,
world larirtt Mller nt 1W. Why pay
mots?Big 100 tablet alio for only 35.
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Cavctt Binrori
To Government Pott

DALLAS. May P) CavtK
S. Blnlon, 20, has been nrmei as
an assistantUnited States district
attorney and will be sworn in
Tuesday, says U. S. District attor-
ney Cljde O. Eastut,

Blnlon, Lufkln native, grad-

uate of the University of Texaa
and for the past year an Office
of Price Administration attorney
In Fort Worth, succeedsJimmy
Martin, who resigned recently to
Join the legal staff of the regional
OPA olflce.

POLO MATCH CHANGED
MEXICO CITY, May 2lffl-T- hc

United Statesand Mexico will
play the fourth match of .the In-

ternational polo tournament on
Friday,' Instead of Wednesday, It
was 'announcedtoday.

about the football team that'
coming up at the high school next
fall. It will have to be good to
survive Its district race becausa
San Angclo, the defending stata
champion, a team that may be
hcttcf than the 1043 outfit.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

D A N C l"N G

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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2.49 to 11.15
Handsome olorsl Quality fabrics I New

Models I Yes,all thetepoints and20 off,

loo I We'vegotyour favorite style, In light-

weight fqbrics to wear right now ...or

heavierweights to protect you through Felt

andWinter. ComeIn andgetyoursTODAYI

Water Repellent JQ' 1 Q
' Gabardine J17

Weather-seale-d, 4 C A
Impregnole Treated .. 1y,r
Zclan with removable tQ QO
lining f03O
Sanforizea O IQ
twill )4i7
Zclan with wool , tQ PC
lining gjJ.OD
All-wo- ol 11 1CGabardine flllJ

ontgomery
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BRIDGE BUILDE R S As truckswait to a streamon Cape Gloucester. Marine engineers
finish a "Tubelox" brldie built to substitutefor no washedout by flood.
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' Tlluttratlnf of the uses of helicopters the arm of the
' U. 8. Coast Guard, helicopterelds In the Atlantic
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FANCY SPRING BONNET SAi a of the Broadview Fre-scho- ol Associa.
.tlon, Seattle,"designed" these spring hats for a contest. The models (left right) are Sirs. II.
Meade, nest; Mrs. Stewart, garden; Mrs. Dorothy Forsyth,

y drapedover ears; Mrs. Gertrude yarn knitting needles."
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Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texast Tuesday, May 2,
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LEG, INTO LAMP Peter Hunt of rrovlncetown. Mass.,
artist known unusual work transformingold furniture,

how convert a table let Into a lamp base. All It.takes, .

he says, a little "imagination and paint.
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VETERANS BACK ON J archery contest, wllh
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oWotemoye to Pettr Charles Klttlnjer. $9.'
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HELICOPTER 'RESCUE one In air
a lfyaslmulated rescue
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R.UY STEALS S H 0 WKub?, pet Dalmatian AlexanderKlpnls. basso
of the Metropolitan, up master,youngIgor and Mrs. in their home.
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Editorial - - -

A WeekWorth Preserving
We arc now almost In the midst of another

National Music week one of the few weeks worth
preserving should we ever decide on a special
"week houscclcanlng.

Fortunately. lor Big Spring, the .week has al-

ways been more or less well observed.On occasions
there have been programs almost'every evening
of the week and on others the observance has been
telescopedInto one or two performances.A leader
In this observancehas been theMusic Study club,
and againthis year Big Spring will be feted to some
outstanding musical offerings at Its hands.

The thing wo admire about the work that the
Music Study club hasdone Is this: Use of local tal-

ent In the development of musical appreciation.
Some of the programs developedhave been noth-

ing short of outstanding, and enlisted popular ap-

preciation toa far greater degreethan If they had
sione to the expenseof attracting leading musical

personalities.
One recalls theuse of a massedschool chorus,

or fine band concerts,of a select choir to get over
the messageof music. Vivid, too, In memory Is

the blending of melodies from several pianos.
Even the most unappreclative soul could not

"""but be Impressedafter hearing these.arrangements.
JThus. the net result of our music week observance
bias been a gradual but steady gain In popular re-

gard for belter music. Music is the most flexible,
universal and economical of the arts. It also pos-

sesses an Inspirational value not to be overlooked.

Add, To Relaxation
When a servicemanreturns from foreign duty

or gets leave or furlough from his station or post,
usually the first place he wants to go Is home.

There Is something about home that relaxes
him, that restores Mm. Consequently,everything
possible to make this morale building Interlude
more effective ought to. be pursued.

Should It not follow, then, that some of our
regulations could be relaxed for visiting service-
men? Under regulations now he can get five gal-

lons of gasoline. Obviously he can't go fishing, he
can't gohuntIng, he can't visit friends In nearby
townsTTie can't go much of any place except right
around home. Yet, lots of us get more gas for
"essential" travel, and If we are honest with our-

selves, we will haveto admit that much of It Is not
nearly as essentialas contributing to the relaxation
of a man home from fighting battles for us.

Si
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By GEOnGE STIMPSON
A ste.w 6f squirrel, rabbit or

chicken mixed with vegetablesis
called a Brunswick stew, but no-oo-dy

seems to know Just why.

It Is generally conoeded that
the' three greatest campaign
orators the United States-h-

as

ever producedwere Henry Clay,
James G. Blaine and William
Jennings Bryan. All three of
thesemen becamethe nominees
of their .parties "for 'the presi-
dency Clay and Bryan three
times each yet none of them
was elected.They were all mem-

bers of Congressand all three
of thera served as Secretary of
State.
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The War
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Marshal Stalin has knack of Imparting
grim .finality to his orders of the day, and the al-

ready raw nerves of the Hitlerites must have been
raked anew by his May Day pronouncementwhich
presagedthe concertedAllied action that will pur-
sue the German beast" to its lair and
VUnlsh It off."

Just as there is no doubt that the western
Allies on the verge of delivering the mightiest
amphibious attack of history, so It is equally
that Red armies are girding for
fresh, onslaughts.The' Muscovite War machine like-

ly will start td roll, about the time the
Allies strike, and under way

it may well not halt until It Is grinding Germansoil.
There been lull In most sectionsof
Russian front, the exception being; In the

where the Redslcxe of the treat naval
base of Sevastopol continues.

The Red forces had beenflgntlng so .long and
steadily that they were due- for a breather. It
.an opportune moment to take It, since the spring
.weather has been making military movement dif
ficult. Also armies be in need of over--
naming,aim iciJiatciicmj sti m ""tv "
through which they have passed.

The Muscovites are likely to hit In two or three
vital sectors of long Russo-Germa- n front at
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only 31 pages, neces-
sarily primer goes fur-
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under whose direction 'was
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Today And Tomorrow

LeadersFeedThe Old Dregs
Br WALTER LIPPMANN

It may n6t be so long before
the country discovers howmuch
of anxiety about the future
comes from the fact that publle
men are stilt 'arguing about prob-
lems of the past In national
politics the leading figures In the

owlnr fact
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generation have now matured: wondering what to with all for- - They. ara reflecting
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den of government the nation they sit down to dinner. encc ot lne nation which finds
and In most states. Public discussion and oolltlcal itself doing prodigious things and
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Grade A

Pasteurised

MILK
At Your

Grocers
Reminding

You to
Buy

War, Bonds
iool

SP2fear

lieu of a Is, a threshing
over of the straw of bygone

When they' are not project-

ing war-tim- e worries into
ihe post-wa-r period; they are still
fighting tlie battle over Wilson
and the League, over Hoover and
the depression,etc. They seem to

.MOrL10 be because

the years.

hungry mcn
veterans and

the
are the sharing

of

do

any

all

aro

Guaranteed

Srd

leadership

veteran political leaders, too
weary to apprehendand expound
the present and the future, offer
them the dregsof the old debates.

Copyright. 1D44,. New York '

Trlbdne Inc.

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Call either:
George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde .Thomas, 257

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-v

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PnflNE 6W

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C Thames

: Motor Repair

Service
All types. including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones153J--J and 1J94--W

Politico)

Announcements

The Herald makes the
charges for; political

announcements,payable cask
la adrance:

District offices ...128.01
County offices ...117.5
Precinct offices ..$10.09

The Herald is authorisedto an
nourtte the following candidates
subject tothe action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044: ,
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

18

For State Senaton 'STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

'County Judre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tai
JOHN F. WOLCOCT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN ,

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
IL C. HOOSER

'County Clerk: .O F

I

District aerkt V
GEORGE CHOATB y ,

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreciBet Ne. It
WALTER W. LONG

"J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. St
II. T.-- (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. It
It. L. PANCHO).,NALL

Commissioner, Precinct Ne. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No, It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet, No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
Wo Know How

' And Use Only Quality Material
All Work Guaranteed
Gates and Kelly Tires

. SANDERS TIRE CO.
' 405--7 E. 3rd St,

1

Asssssor-Colleeto-rt

i.

:.t

r--
--5- i.
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Buy Defense Stampsaaa Bettea Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, May 2, 1B44 Page.Uevea

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; -- . Call 728

If

!, Ia. cooperation tvith.tho government, The Heraldwish
es to state that prices on most used items are new
subjectto price control

Automotive '

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 Studcbakcr Sedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coups
1041 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Chevrolet Coach
1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1030 Dodge Two-Do-

1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

' 207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 CHEVROLET Sedan, De-

luxe model; good tires, radio
and heater, Exoellent condition.
See at 705 Main or call 1624 or
703.

FOR SALE 1941 Studebakerse-

dan, good pre-w- ar tires), heater.
Good condition. See 'at 1004
Wood street.

1938 STANDARD Ford Tudor, 85
hp. motor; radio andheater. W.
G. McDonald, 1110 Austin.

FOR ' SALE 1939 Chevrolet Tu-

dor; 1940 Ford Tudor. See at
1606 West Third after 4.30 p. m.

. each day.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built trailer house,

8'xl6'; good tires. See at Ellis
Homes. Unit, 31. Apt. 3.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Lady's round, yellow gold
wrist watch, has second hand;
between USO and high school.
Reward. Return to 1107 John-co-n

or call 886. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan UoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be aft-t- r

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1602.

Public Notices
TRAVELER'S INN Dancing,

food, soft drinks. NO AGE

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Call

Gas Co., 839. orT578-- J.

'"lsVT'OB, MATTRESS renovation.
Isiavak mmiii tinri tAlenhnns num.

i brs with Crawford Hotel,
' phone 800. Western Mattress

2o.. J. R. Birderback. Mgr
To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I nave openeda radiator

' repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as .

, take them off and put them on.
MANUEL'S TIN SHOP

' BOO N. Fifth & Main Sts.
WILL move your houseanywhere,

in town or out of town. SeeJ.
II. Black, 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING "and painting:
free estimate. C. F. Bcbcc,
phone 56.

WATER WELL drilling. L. M.
Bankson,104 W. 8th. Phone 584
for appointment.

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

of age or over, no previous ex-
perience necessary;$16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Help Wantea Female
NEED three women to work day

shift at Beatv's Laundry. Per-
manent employment. H. B
uiarK. ivigr.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Maids; apply house-
keeper, Settles Hotel.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A, McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED: Furniture man capable
of running a department. Must
have at least two years of buy-
ing and selling experience.Sal-
ary S45 ner week. 5 percent
commission' and 1 percent
overite on department.' Should
net a good man $65 to $75 per
week. Also have other openings,
in shoe, men s doming, auio ac-
cessories, and paint depart-
ments. Permanent positions for
those who qualify. Apply by
letter or telephoneMr. Johnson,
Sears,Roebuck & Co.. San An-gcl- o,

Texas.
Lmploym't ,Wantcd Female
WILL do irpnlng $1 per dozen,

assorted pieces. 500 Abram St.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crpathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Studio couch, with
springs. 701 M E. 3rd.

FOR SALE-J-Garlan-d gas range
Phone'492.

ELECTRIC washer, breakfast
room suite ana book: shelves

1510 Johnson.
FOR QUICK SALE Four chairs.

round dining table, buffet. See
at UU7 Lancasteror pnone73B--J.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phono 2052. .

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled' does. 610 Abram St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and. tested. $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance --when crop, matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FARM EQUIPMENT Ford trac-
tor, stalk cutter, double-ro- w

team planter, waeon: cotton--
i seed, feed, cows, chickens. AMo
fof rent, half section land. 250
acres in cultivation. R. V. Cobb,
Knott, Texas. P. O. Box 17.

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Tomato and pepper plants suit-
ed for this climate. Couch FW-al'C-o,

1206 S. Gregg. Phone
329.

FOR SALE Boy's large pre-w- ar

bicycle. 505-Bel- after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE Glass garage doors.

and tnree-sectlo- n book case
Call 1624.

FOR SALE Good boat. Call at
1000 Gregg or phone.1362.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE ,wmted. We need
usedfurniture Give us a ehance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W, L. McColls-te-r

1001 W'4th
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Dar Hc per word 20 word minimum (50e)
Two Days .........3We per word 20 word minimum (78e
rhree Dayi ...... .4, Ho per word 20 word minimum 98c
One Week Co per word 20 word minimum ($1.26)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

'Letal Notices ....;. 6eper line
Reader .. Seperword
Card of Thanks ,.... lc per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
for Weekday editions 11 a. m. of same day
For Suaday edltloas 4 pjs.SctRrday

rhone 728
Ash for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wanted To Buy

Miscellaneous

V,Shroyer Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to
buy broken clocks.
W. Third. ,"

repair; we
Wtlke. 106

WILL PAY $35 per ton fdr well
matured maize heads. Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

WANTED TO BUY Steel
away bed. Call 1184.

roll

WANT to buy bathtub, new or
used. Phone 1897-W-- 3. W. K.
Jackson.

For Rent
Apartmeate

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, large ene-roo- m furnished
apartment, suitable for two
working, men or couple. , No
children. 1610 Benton, phone
1548.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

roumi, C1U5U m; uy uay u wcc.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

NICE, clean bedrooms, private en-
trance; working men only. 400
Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent. Call 1214, af-t-

6 p. m. 610 E. 17th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or house. Call
758.

WANTED Two or three-roo-

furnished apartment or house,
permanent civilian tenant
Phone Benson at Walgreen or
Collins Drug Stores.

WANT to rent three or four'-roo-m

unfurnished apartment or' house. No children or pets. Box
J. S., ?o Herald.

CADET'S wife and"15 month old
baby, desire furnished apart-
ment. Phone 1038.

WANTED Two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment by elderly
couple: permanently employed.
Call Bennett Story, Southern
Ice Co.

Houses
WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

house, 'furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter. Phone
098--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo- m modern house,
near West Ward School. Priced
reasonably: immediate posses-
sion. See J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

NICE five-roo- m nome, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. m. week
days.

COMBINATION 6 -- room house
and two story brick and tile
business building, located across
street west high school, 1010
Runnels and 1009 Main St. See

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner Four-roo-

rock house and garage combin
ed; Immediate possession. Ap
ply at Watt PackageStore, 111
W. First.

SIX-RQO- modern duplex; close
In, on paved street; possession.
lfrlco 53250. Also jour-roo-m

house, south part of city. Price
$2500. C. E. Read, phone 449.

FOR SALE Nice eight-roo- m

house, one block from high
school; large corner lot, east
front. Will sell very reasonably.
Apply at 2108 Main..

Lots' & Acreages
FOUR half -- acre tracts near

school; good soil, water. Just
right for garden, chickens, or
chard, uan 1170, owner.

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place ancTo t h e r desirable
tmpt nnH nrirlitlnn. Monthly

payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. l.isi your tor
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
SIX -- SECTION ranch, Howard

County, 900 acre ranch, Martin
County, 16 .sections.New Mex-
ico; $6 per acre. C, E. Read,
phone 440.

FOR SALE 235 acre Improved
farm; good land, plenty good
water, electricity, dally mail
and school bus route, 14 mflos
from gin, school and postofflce.
180 acres cultivation; no John-
son grass; ready to plant. tPrice,
$50' per acre or $65 per acre
with tractor, feed, trailers
grinder, several head stock.
Possession now. $4,400 can be
assumed, balance must be cash,
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Business Property
FOR SALE Drlve-I- n cafe; build-

ing and fixtures. Doing "ood
business. Write Box G. M
Vc Herald. .

Crude Oil Production
Increased Last Week

TULSA. Okla, May 2 (ff)
Urited States crude oil produc
tion increased 10,600 barrels
daily in the week ended April 29
to 4,436,000 barrels daily, the oil
and gas journal said otday.

ill.nois. output gained 3,000
J barrels dally to 205,800; Kansas,

9,800 to 273,600; eastern fields,
100 to 72,500; Texas,100 to 1,010.-45- 0,

and Michigan 3,600 to 52.100.
California production declined

6 500 barrels dally to 827.250;
Louisiana, 500 to 358,050; Okla-
homa, 1,700 to 333,85i.' East Tex-
as, 50 to 362,250, and the Rocky
Mountain area,20Q to 128,000.

British --Subs Sink
JapaneseDestroyer

LONDON, May 2 (iT) British
submarineshave sunk a Japanese
deitrojer ahd four other vessels
In recent attacks on enemy sup-
ply lines In Asiatic waters, the
admiralty announcedtoday.

In addition, a communique said,
two supply ships and an escort
vessel were damaked by the
under sea raiders, one of which
also was credited with, bombard
ing military installations at Port
Blair in the AndamanIslands In
the Indian Ocean.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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nnH fnrlhi-riTinri- I'm aralnst nroDacanda of any sort and I've
prepared 50 different pamphlets, 10 magazine articles and ar-

ranged for radio time to pressforward my Ideas!"

Taxi ThievesTake
Wrong Door In Flight

LOS ANGELES ?) Pursued
by motorcycle policemen, two
robbery suspects leaped from a
stolen taxlcab and fled afoot
across a vacant lot and through a
back door of a precinct police
station. '

"They sure ran the wrong way,"
parted Officer Joe Brlckncr.

Thomas Is Proud Of
Possum Bearing Tree

MOULTRIE, Ga. (A1) Norman
Thomas has what he calls a "pos-

sum bearing" tree in his farm.
Since January 1 Thomas has

picked 22 O'Possums from a hol-

low in the tree.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which U helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Bis; Sprlor. Tex.

COMPLETE 8T0CK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexkaa

Art and Gifts
'
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

109 RuBBels

MEN WANTED
Montgomery Ward, one of the largest retail and mail
order organizations, has opportunities for men inter
cstcd in training for a career. Retail experience
preferred,but not necessary. If you have ambition
and enthusiasmand want a position with.a bright fu
ture, you will want to Investigate this offer.

'

Jobseekersneednot apply. Wc are only interestedin
men now employed. Good salary to start, plus rapid
advancement. Applications of employees in War,
Plantsor other essential industrieswill not be accept-

ed.

Here is how to apply. By letter direct to this newspa-pe-r

or tho MONTGOMERY WARD STORE at Big
'Spring, Texas.. You may call atBig.Springfor personal
interview. If you areunable to cometo Big Springour
personnel man will arrangeto seeyou in your town
within 10 daysupon request

MONTGOMERY WARD .

E. Q. Greene,Manager

Big Spring, Texas
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also "News Front"-- and

Tucs. - Wed.

Vlua "Home Defence"
"Popular Science"

Midland Oil Test
Hits Low Bottom

MIDLAND, May 2 UP) The
Phillip Petroleum Company of-

fices here report that Phillips Pe-

troleum No. 1 Ada C. Price, ex-

ploratory test In Pecos county, Is

bottomed at 15.270 feet, 2G8 feet
below the world's previous record.

The company did not comment
en reports that it may run cashig
and test the hole for production
No Information has ben Riven out
regarding formations In. the veil,
which has been shutdown for ten
day, reportedly for repairs.

Silver IT' Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club Tor
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

rafeToday Wed:

CONVULSIVE
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m Now Showing I

"America'sHidden Weapon"

Tucs. - Wed.

THIS IS OUR

ENEMY...
in all hit
horrorI

X-- "

.

Nus "Little Sllss rinkertoi"
and "War Dobs"

CandidatesMay 'Drop
Out Of Race . . . Free

KANSAS CITY (if) Ben
Nordberjr, Jackson County Clerk,
has prepared for use at ho cost

ti candidates 100 copies of

not'ecs of withdrawal from the
Jacksoncounty primary.

As an added inducement, hs
promises to furnish, also at no
cost, the necessarynotariiation of
withdrawals.

There are approximately 150
candidatesfor the various offices.
Thte "county Clerk must publish
the list atahcexpenseof his of-

fice budget;

Early orders for
out-o- f - town de-
livery Mof Flow-
ers on Mother's
Day will save
cost of telegram sgfifiS

A 4X- -i '
Leon'sFlowers
Vour Telerraph Florist

F.T.D. 120H Main
Phone 1877 392--

Monterrey Cafe
' Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 Pi m.
606 Tast 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PIIONE 4S8

EXTRA!
, GL.ASS SHELVES

and
FURNITURE TOPS

Made to Order

Big Spring Paint,
& PaperCo..

120 Main Street

v jsig SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texa,

Private Brtgtr Abroad By Dav Brgr
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"Sir, maybe you shouldn't

IN 111
UNIFORM
Mamie I. McDurmon of Stanton

was sworn into the Women's Ar-

my Corps on April 27 and" will
leae for Fort Oglethorpe,Ga on
May 23. After her basic tralhlng,
she will b"e assignedto the com-
municationsbranchof an air field.
Pvt. McDurmon was . with fhn

I Southwestern Bell Telephone
company for IB ears.

'
S, Sgt. Wcldon It. Hobbs, son of

W. R. Hobbs of Big Spring, has
recently completed the replace-
ment' training unit course at the
20th Ferrying Group, Ferrying
Division, Air Transport Command,
In' Nashville, Tenn.

A. B. Kerley, recently
stopped in Big Spring for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Kerley. He was en route from
Lawrence, Kas., where he satis-
factorily completedan electrician's
mate training course, to San Die-
go, Calif., for eight weeks of
school as a picture projectionist.

First Lt. Herbert II. Alexander,
husbandof Mrs. Dorothy M. Alex-
ander of Big Spring, recently re-

turned from service outside the
continental United States, and is
now being processed throughthe
Redistribution Station, No. 2, in
Miami Beach, Fla., wherehis next
assignmentwill be recommended.
Lt Alexander flew 25 'missions
during sevenmonths in the Euro-
pean theatre as a 7 Flying
Fortress bombardier and was
awardedthe Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with
three oak leaf clusters.

Pvt. Eddie J. Carpenter has
been appointed an aviation stri-
dent and has reported to the 314th
College Training detachment at
Ellcnsburg, YTash., fr prelimi-
nary training as an aircrew mem-
ber. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter of Vincent.

"You can never tell what your
enemy is going to be." That is 'the.
way Aviation Student Conrad IL
Topp formerly of Big Spring puts
lt. A-- S Topp was one of the sol-
diers from the air crew training
detachment at Strother Field,
Kans., who responded to an
urgent call for help Sunday fr6m
the neighboring towns of Arkansas
City and Winfield when flood wa-

ters invaded their "confines and
claimed' at least five lives.
Evucating marooned people and
their belongings, removingfood
.tocksronTlmenacod warehouses

"hd 'topping' weakeneddykes ail
were on that day s schedule.

Bluejacket A. B. Kerley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kerley of
Big 'Spring was graduated from
the naval training school at the
University of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kans., and has been promoted to
the rank of fireman first class, ac-

cording to word received here.

Word has been received from
Camp Farragut, Idaho, that Lewis
B. Rix, S2C, who was hospitalized
after his. return to that camp. Is
convalescing. He had been home
recently after finishing boot train-
ing.

Here 'n There
Sgt. MaV Jean Klmpel of the

WAO.recrpitfn staff In the fed-
eral building returned Monday
following a two weeks' furlough,
uhlch she spent at her.home in
Springfield, 111.

Date of hearing on the suit for
damagesof Hattie Morgan versus
Texas Employers Insurance cont--
pany was set for May 1 Monday
In 70th district Court. The suit for
damagesof J. B. McCann, Ft al,
vcsus A. F, McDanlel, scheduled
for Monday, was postponed.

Rain Gives .Gridders
Respite From Drill

Th( timiiml tnrrtacl rt rain
prevented high .school gridders
from working out Monday, but
they were to get a.n extra dose of
work Tuesday to make un for lost
lime.

Coach Jojin Dibrell carded a
Ions scheduleof blockinr, tickling,

(vuiin
s--s f J--

ua..t ..........z . ..zuitftJ Bii'i'ii.Hi n. inc. WIMILH III.W1I WrTHTf

have told her to say, 'mooT'

Valley Man Dies

In Chair Tuesday
HUNTSVILLE, May 2 UP) The

electrocution of Juan Gutierrez,
37, convicted in the slaying of
Deputy Sheriff A. M. Albrecht of
Hidalgo county, was carried out
wlthbut incident early today at
the Texas state penitentiary.

Gutierrez was pronounceddead
at 12:15 a. ra.

In two trials at Edlnburg, Gutl
errez was convicted of having
fatally shot Albrecht Nov. 29,
1942, when the deputy was called
to a tavern In the Latin-America- n

district at Edlnburg to quiet a
disturbance.

The board of pardons and pa-

roles on April 28 denied Gutier
rez s application for a commuta
tion of sentencefrom death to life
imprisonment. His execution date
was first set in February but he
was given the customary 30-da-y

stay by the governor. The" board
of pardons and paroles on March
1, denied his application for I

commutation of the death sen
tence but before thi execution
date of March 4, grsbtcd him a

y stay.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 2 Cm

Cattle 1,000; calves 350; prices
strong to 25 or more on all
classes; good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 14 5; beef
cows 8.75-12.0- 0; good and. choice
fat calves 13.00-14.5- 0; common to
medium calves 9.00:12.75; stocker
calves and yearlings 9.00-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; slow; most 200-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55; choice 285
lb. butchers 12.23; good 160 lb.
hogs 10 23; sows 10.75 down; pigs
5.00-8.5-

Sheep 6,300; steady;medium to
'choice shorn lambs 12.50-13.5- 0;

spring lambs 14 00 down; slaugh-
ter ewes and' aged wethers 6.00-7.2- 5.

Public Records
Marriage License

Benard Ifutcherson, Fort Worth,
and Elizabeth Stecn, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds .
illce F. Winslow and Husband

to Lesley and La Verne Clolsso'n,
lot 1, less 40x50 feet on the west
side,, and lot 2, block 13, College
Heights addition: $750.

Charles "Lefty" Derden and
wife to Thomas Henry Gill and

.wife, lot 26, block 4, Wright's Air
port addition $1,150,

M. L. Richards and wife to Joe
Blum, lot 11, block 5, Highland
Park: addition; $5,500.

May Thlxton Brown and hus
band to J. W. Huett, lots 22 and
21, block 4, May Thixton addition,

Building Permits
C. L. Klrkiand to build a house

at 600 E. 12th, cost $700.
Sam Duncan to add to houseat

8Q8 N W5th street, cost $180.
Guy Heffington to construct

house at 60QAE. 13th street, cost
$600.

M. A. Jabor to rcroof house at
307 N. San Antonio .street, cost
.$45.

M. A'. Jabor to rcroof house at
301 N. San Antonio street, cost
$75.
i Mrs. 'Refugia' Mnncada to .add
room at 508 NW 8th street, cost
$250.

Fire Instructor To
Give Demonstration

Members from fire departments
In nearb'v towns and rpnrpupnl".
fives from several Industries are
expectedto be on hand Thursday
eveninz when Frank Wllllamn.
.Texas A. & M. extension service
fire instructor, presents a dem-
onstration. '

Williams, whose job It Is to in-

struct city firemen and others in
fire prevention and fire fighting
methods, has several recent' de-

velopmentsto shpw.
The affair Is to be at the city

fire station at 8 p. m.

passing and punting. In the, lat-

ter departmentJ.co Rusk and,Pete
Cook have been doing the chores,
and very well at that.

Tentatively scheduled for 'the
evening of May 12 is the annual
game betweenthe Steers and the
seniors.
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OdessaAir Hero

Visits Family
CHICKASHA. Okla.. May 2 UP)

Major Gilbert O. Haftcy, who has
150 completed missions to his
credit over enemy territory, came
home here to surprise his mother
but found her gone.

Not having informed his moth
er he was arriving, Major Halscy
plannedto walk Into the houseand
yell "Hi, Mom." But he found his
mother, Mrs. J. R. Halscy, was at
Odessa, Tex., visiting another son.

However, tho homecoming
wasn't a complete failure as the
major's sister, Mrs. Opal Jean
Rice, was there to greet him. He
had hoped to surprise, her but six
neighborssaw Major Halscy walk
ing the two blocks to her homo
and phonedMrs. Rice.

Major Halscy holds the Amer
ican Distinguished Flying Cross,
the British Distinguished Flying
Cross, and the Air Medal and
three oak leaf clusters.

The major Is an old man by fly-
ing standards,34. He didn't want
to come home and refuseduntil
his commanding officer threat'
encd him with a desk job.

He has a wife at Washington,
D. C.

WeatherForecast
.

Dept. of Commerce Weather
Bureau

uir. spniNr: and vicinity
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed
nesday; no much change InJLcm
npmtnrp.

WPST TP.VAS- - Partlv rloudv
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday; not quite so warm In Ll
Ps,n oma tnnicht and Wednesday

and In Panhandle and South
Plains Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly 'cloudy,
showers and scattered thunder-
storms except in extreme south
portion . this afternoon and to-

night; Wednesday considerable
cloudiness, shower's in northeast
portion and near the uppcrcoast;
not much change In temperature.
Fresh to strong winds on the
coast.

Temperature
ntv Max. Mln

Abilene " 74 . 58
Amarillo 80 46
EIG SPRING' 80 , 34

Chleaeo 73 58
Denver 88 32
P.I Pan 78 57

Fort Worth 76 60
nulveston 77 6G

Npw York -- ...83 49
St. 79 62

Sunset tonight at 8:27 p'. nt.
Sunrise Wednesday at 6.'58 a. m.

Mansurs Honored By

Church Members
A large gathering of Church of

Christ members Monday evening
honored Mr. and Mrs. Harl D,
Mansur and daughter.

Mansur is leaving Immediately
to join a cotton oil company nt
Oklahoma City. He- has beenhere
five and a half years with the Big
Spring Cotton OH Co. He also
lias served as an elder In the
Church of Christ. Mrs. Mansur
and daughter will join him when
cchcol is out.

ServicesHeld For
Mitchell Resident

COLORADO CITY, May 2 At
4 p. m. Tuesdayfuneral for John
Hiram Tiller, resident of Mitchell
county, was held. Mr. Tiller, 75,
died suddenly at his home in'
south Colorado after an illness of
only three hoUrs. I

He was born In TennesseeDe--,
cembcr 24, 1868, and was mar--!
riea to me xormer Mary .Elizabeth
Jettltt In Gail, Tex., February 10,
1895. He was a member of the
Baptist church and a retired farm
er. Officiating at the rites was
the pastor of the Baptist church at
Roscoe, Rev. G. W. Parks, and the
Row. J. C. Kocn, pastor of the
uuiora iiapust ciiurcn.

WoUrprf aid

iff Distinct Radlsm Dial

A Accural tl A

TIISS' llllllll

qt. 79c) ii cat.

'Mop Heads39c, and 60o

KBST 1490 kc

Radio Program

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
!7.15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7 25 The Gardner.
7.?0 News.
7l45 Bob Wills & His Texas

Playboys.
8:00 , News.,
B05 Musical Interlude,
8:15 Lest We Forget.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Frontline Feature.
0.15 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

1000 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 The Handy Man.
10:30 Happy Joe Ralph.
10:15 Muslcau Moments.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 Hank Lawson'sMusic Mix-

ers.
11.30 Your Army Service Forces.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
1215 Jack Bcarch and His Boys.
12:30 News,
12 Homer Rhodchcavcr.

Cedrie Foster.'
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes. Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.

Palmer House Concert
Orch.

230 Nashville Varieties.
Dance Timo. .

3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Open House with .Johnny

Neblctt.
3:30 True Detective Mysteries.
4:00 Bay Dady.
4:15 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Griffin Reporting.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5.45 SUpcrman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
5 30 Halls of Montezuma.
700 .Wake Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter. '.

8:15 Trails to Glory.
8:30 First Nlghtcr,
ff:30 Royal Arch Gunnison.
915 Maurie Spltalney's Orch.
930 Let's Dance.

10:00 News. '10:15 Sign Off.

Bivouac Plans For
State Guard Likely

The Texas State Guard com
pany here likely will hold Its own
bivouac, as previously planned,
within the next two- weeks.

Capt. H. L. Bohannon was of
this opinion Monday after he, Lts.
Dale ThomDson and Pond and
Sgts. Cy Bishop, Kelly Lawrence
.and. Avery Falkner had returned
from a battalion conclave at
Odessa.

Battalion "maneuvers will be
postponed pending the arrival of
Springfield rifles, which are due
all companiesin the area.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD

ll
Good Glasses

Scientifically Fitted
Give yourself the benefit
of an eye examipation by
a registered optometrist
and have glasses scien-
tifically prescribed.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
' Optometrist
122 East S'u Phone382
'"rnnnrl Plonr Douglas llnlrl

Sketdpreef.

Jllllllt Blr Sprlnr. Tex,

59c;

Movtntit VflS

SHCIIDS EASY
CREDIT'

Ve Feature Outsldo White, gal. $3.19
I- - lit m. Inside Faint one coat

mcmuriry faintschoice of colors, gai. $2.95

Good stock of Enamels in variety of colors, also
Paint Brushes, Builders' Hardware.

.
And,for Clean-U- p you may need m ,

Johnson's4Liquid Wax, plnts,,7Sci Qtsf $l.4S. .
Johnson's Glo-Cos- t, pint 75p .

, "Tavern" Paint Cleaner.-t-. 69o
"Solvenlo" House Cleaner!. , . for many purpdses

98c.

1:00

"Old Encllsh Liquid FpHshlnr Wax pint
qt. $1.00 f" i

50o

Jne

3rd

Big SpringHardware Co.
117 Mala Phone 14

Buy DefeaseStampsand

Postal Receipts,
Building Ptrmits
ShowApril Gain

Postal rcbclpts and billlding
permits continued to show gains
hero during April, thj latter reg-
istering a considerableincrease.

Building totals wcro up to $18,--
545, which was the largest month
since June of 1943. Approximately
$7,000 of the amountwas for new
business structures, another $1,--

000 for a county juvenile deten
tion room, and $1,600 for cundry
new residential work. The remain-
der of the 55 permits wero. for
remodeling, repair and additions.
The April figure compared with
$7,830 a year ago and..wlth $11,654
for March.

Postal receipts of Big Spring
postofilce during April totaled
$11,287.35, an increase oyer both
the correspondingmonth last year
and the previousmonth thisyear,
Nat Shlck, postmaster,announced!

Receipts during April of" 1943
were $8,921.34, or $2,366.01 less
than In April this year. 'Receipts
during March this year were $10,-763.2-7,

or $320.08 less than last
month.

The Increasewas due principal-
ly to increasedpostal rates Which
went into effect ,March 26, said
the postmaster.

Howard GossTo

AddressLions ;
Howard Goss, field representa

tive of the Soil Conservation
Service, will address theLions
club Wednesday noon on the state
conservation set-u-p and on the
conservationpicture in general.

Lions officials have invited all
other club membersto join in the
meeting to hear the talk, and any
other person Interested Is Invited,
to participate.

Goss is from the state soil con-

servation office in Temple.
'Members of the Martin-Howar-d

county district board of super-
visors delayed, their .customary
monthly meeting from Tuesdayto
Wednesday In order to attend the
meeting ana to nave a sessionla-

ter with Goss.

Cowgirl Band Will
Give Concert ft ere

The famous Hardln-Simmon- s,

university cowbirl band will be
presented here in two concerts
next Tuesday.

Only one of the concerts,how-
ever, is to he open to the general
public. The Cowgirls wll give
their inltall concert at 3,15 p. m,
in the high school gymnasium
under auspicesof the high school
band and the public is invited,' to
attend this event.

In the evening the band Is to
present concert at the Big
Spring Bombardier JJchool.
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You can look lettuce-coo-l
and bp prettily dressed
the hot summer 16ng,in
our well made, printed
cottons-fo-r 12 to 20's!
36 to 44. 16io to 22'2.

$6.95 to $16.95
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Buy War Bonds

miHmturtmemA '

bay you saw rr
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TRIMZ
Ready-Paste-d

APPLIKAYS
Colorful wall decoration! . . .
floral or bird designs... for
borders,odd comers,also orna-
mental on Screens. Lamp
Shades.Waste Baskets, Sewing4
Cabinets,etc. Easily applied on
plain or painted surfaces.

59o per 'set

Thorp PaintStore
Sll Phone50

New Lowered

Prices
ON

Synthetic

PassengerCar

Tires

size $16.05
plus tax

old tire.

Ration Bqok holders

Official Tire

Inspectors
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Other tire Mzes proportionately priced.

well,

are now eligible for NEW TIRES. We will

gladly give you full inforrrjation about
.the new O.P.A. tire rationing regula-

tions. We'll help you make out an appli
cation fpr a Tire.Rationing Certificate.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
BISTRIRUTOR FOR

Phone

Runnels


